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b«n many inqu'r- 
lat three weeks as to 

mse, :* are feeduig 
; r. trees :n town and 
areas Tlie name — 
. irlicant as far as 
'emed--v*f this in- 

European Elm Leaf

' not completely

t ,:es< the tree is In a 
xhtain However, con 

.at.rn A..; eventually 
piant ; p t It into 
cccd;:; n that other 
are more detemiintal 

It plant
r  goes through a life 
)• cms w.th the adult 
ka sometimes enters

tend homes. The adult 
g xass of about 2 5 
ha’ihes into the lar. 
for worm stage.'. This 
(cycle ;s the one that 

pi:: j-e to the plant, 
then goes into t h e 
and dn.'ps to t h e  
from he pupa, the 

[Leaf Beetle Is hatch. 
i'- a set for another

of this insect will

not give 100 per cent control be
cause the pupa phase will not 
be killed. Consequently, a spray
ing about 7 to 10 days from two 
.spraymgs will have to be per
formed In order to give satisfac
tory control. It IS advisable, also 
for everyone to spray if possible

The insecticide recommended to 
control the European Elm Leaf 
Beetle is Sooin 80 per cent wet- 
table powder or M.alethon 50 per 
cent spray or wet table powder 
Toxaphenc 10 per cent Ls also 
good Complete coverage of the 
t iw  IS a mu.st

Winners Take Prizes 
In MDA Numbers

Three winners have been locat
ed so far In the current M D A 
Number Prizes being offered in 
Rankin Two were for stare prizes 
and one was for a Jackpot prize

That leaves nine prizes still un. 
claimed -seven store prize.s and 
two Jackpot prize.";.

Those who have not yet check
ed their numbers should do so. It 
is never too late, as indicated by 
the fact that Highway Grxery 
had a w'inner in last month's 
contest only two days before the 
number was to have been with
drawn and a new one pasted.

Methodist Minister 
Varied Experience

Billy J. White

tppomted pastor of the 
kthodLsi Church by 

V. Galloway of tbe 
I 7exas Conference of 
list Church. Mr. White 

his pastoral responai- 
in Rankin as o f  

The Reverend Austin 
»'ho has served t h e  
urch for the past I t  
t; oeen transferred to 
Methodist Church a t

‘Ocal minister gradu-

Illit Three Rivers, Tex., 
in Live Oak County 
received his local

I license from the First 
Church oi that city. 
Wien, he entered the 
ni University at Oeor.

he continued his 
* year and a half be- 
ealled into military 
served in the U. S. 

T'o years.
* <iis:harge, he entered

McMurry College in Abilene but 
dropped out a year and a half 
later following the death of his 
father. He returned to his home 
at Three Rivers to run the family 
business until It was sold, and to 
help support his mother.

During this time he (began to 
preach at the Community church 
in Slmmo.ns City, near Three 
Rivers. After his father's estate 
was settled, Mr White was ap
pointed the pastor of the Paw
nee Methodist Church. Some 3 
years later, he was appointed as 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Benavides. He and Mrs. White 
were married approximately 18 
months ago.

During his pastorate at Bena. 
vides. he managed to continu'" 
his seminary studies during two 
summers at the Perkins School 
of Theology, SMU in Dallas. Also, 
he has completed one and a half 
years of study in the ministry by 
correspondence with the Metho
dist Church at Nashville. Term,

Deficit Estimated at .SI 18,441.61 for 1963 -

Report Given on Budget 
For County Operations

A  K E l'O R T
Hy County Judge .4tlen Mewre

The increase m deficit for 1963 
was not unexpected. I reported 
to you in February after a senes 
of meetings with the Court that 
expenditures were greater than 
the receipt.^ At that time. I urg
ed the Court to take some ac
tion on this ye.vr s operational ex. 
pen^e

Athough some revisions have 
been made in our operations, the 
financial deficit has not been 
f.rrecled for a stationary basis. 
I shall rete.* to this Budget only 
as a stop-gap .nea.sure. I do this 
because of the conditions of our 
sinking funds.

Looking forward to tiie 1965 
budget to be prepared next year, 
we find that our payments on 
our bonds and warrants will be 
$91,492.50. This will mean that 
we will need approximately $20 - 
thousand more to meet these ob
ligations than the tax we levied 
for 1964 operations. It means that 
we will have $20,000.00 le.ss in the 
General Fund It is from th e  
General Fund that Park Main
tenance and Operating, Hospital 
and Officers Salary Funds receive 
their money to operate on. The 
operating budget for 1965 will 
have to be reduced further t o 
meet these payments. We also 
have to take in consideration the 
5 percent increase the oil prop, 
rrties accepted for the 1964 budg
et. They accepted for only one 
year. Any decrease in valuation 
mean* further outs in expendi
tures.

In completing the estimated ex
penditures (for 1963 on our budg
et, I believe the Court should 
have made revisions in our budg. 
et for the balance of the year
1963 instead of waiting until 1964. 
Just as I believed that they should 
have been made at the beginning 
of the year 1963.

I have prepared this summary 
for your study. It outlines oui 
financial position as it is at this 
time. It isn't a healthy situation 
at the present. It can be improv
ed.

The Commissioners' Court com
pleted the budget for the year
1964 on July 22. 1963. The esti
mated operating deficit at the 
end of the year 1963 was $118.- 
44161 and the estimated operat. 
ing deficit for the year 1964 was 
set at $117,830.93. Tlie operating 
deficit At the end of the year 
1962 was $85,292.68

In preparing the estimated ex-

BIDGET HEARING

.A hearing on the proposed bug- 
get for I'pton County for the 
year 1963, has been scheduled 
for .Monday, August 19 at the 
courthouse in Rankin, .tnyonr 
interested may attend and make 
comment on the budget.

penditures of the County for '63 
the Court was furnished the act
ual expense costs for the first 5 
mo-nihs cf 1963 It then took in 
cctisideration the costs for the 
last seven months of 1963 as 
based on expenditures of the last 
seven months of the year 1962 
and where no changes had been 
made in those operations and the 
cost expen.se of that item was 
expected to remain approximately 
t'ne same.

Jl'RY FIND

The Jury Funds actual expense 
lor 1962 was $6,408.51. The esti
mated cxjjensc for the year 1963 
was 5936.00 The expected ex
pense to be $472.51 less than ir.
1962 The court set the amount 
to be expended In 1964 at $5, 936

GENERAL FIND

The actual expense for t h c 
General Fund was $128,027.74 for 
1962. The estimated expense for
1963 was 124.522.50 and was re
vised to $122,039.50 for 1963 For

School to Call for 
Track Work Bids

In a special meeting on Tues. 
day, July 30. the Board ol Trus
tees of the Rankin Independent 
School District voted to adver
tise for bids for construction of 
a track on Knob Hill.

No action w"as taken on th e  
hiring of a Junior high school 
principal.

Bargfain Rates in 
Effect at The News

The annual August Bargain 
Rates on subscriptions to T h e  
Rankin New.s went into effect 
to-day.

Some 90 percent of the subs
cribers to the Rankin newspaper 
take advantage of this offer an
nually.

Details are found elsewhere In 
this issue.

the year 1964. it xas increased to 
$123,882.50, mainly due to a $4- 
500 expenditure shift from other 
funds due our evauation oil en- 
gmeer Otherwise it would have 
been $118.78250 This fund tak-* 
tare cf twenty-three department.s 
of operations including costs o f 
the various county offices, the up. 
keep of the courthouse and J.n,’, 

'Continued to Page 4i

I'ootball Practice 
To Start Auffust 19

Football practice for the 1963 
ver.sion of the Rankin Red Dev
ils opens on August 19 when uni. 
for.T.s will be issued. Workouts 
are to 'oe on a twlce-a-day basis 
w.th snorts for the morning ses
sion and a full-dress affair in 
afternoons. Some 50 boys have 
indicated an interest in panic!, 
pating in football this year, ac
cording to Don Leach.

Rankin s first game, an away- 
from-hcnie affair, will be with 
the Bronte Bulldogs on Septem
ber 6

One ch.ange.up fixim past foot
ball fall workauts this year will 
be that no "camp" will be held. 
This phase of practice, in which 
the players have been housed for 
a week in the g.m  or bus bam. 
has been ruled out throughout 
the state.

Little Leag-ue Games 
Set in Big: Lake

On Thursday, .August 1. Pecos, 
the Winner of regional area LitUe 
League, will open in a playoff 
game against the winner of the 
Lubbock-Tahoka region, at i:30 
p.m. in Big Lake A large number 
of teams will enter the elimination 
tournament in the neighboring 
city with games scheduled at 1:30 
3:30. 5:30 and 7:30. '

Tlie Pecos team, which dropp
ed R.iiikin from the contest with 
a 5-0 win in Pecos on July 23 
advanced In the playoffs by de.’ 
feating Sonora 9-3

Louis Smith, president of the 
Rankin Little League, said this 
week that a program would be 
held a t a later date at which 
time pins would be presented to 
members of the Rankin All-star 
team for their Area Champion
ship.

Sam Piizhugh. one of the local 
Little League umpires, will call 
two of the pw  r
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THE S C O O P b y  Scoop
J. B. H utchtns, Jr., Editor

ITS  THAT ITMI —

They—whoever that inc!uUes— 
say there's a tune and place 
for everything and that may weU 
be tor it 's t.me on re again to. 
thjse ot you who enjoy a baraain 
to aet out your checktooits ana 
pay up our subi<riptions to Tl.t 
Rankin News

.AuuUJ-i IS ■special " month anu 
you can save 50c u> paying dui- 
ing that time Now I real.ze that 
fifty cents i*n't any great earth- 
shattering sum— not something 
one would try for a night out on 
the town with— but It's better 
than nothing and it grieves me 
no end to ctit the subscription 
price that much but in the new-, 
paper buamess. we are suppose., 
to offer our readers reduced rates 
at least once a year—so I'm of
fering.

I make no claims-implied or 
otherwise -  that The News i s 
worth two bucks and a quarter 
a year As Bill Hood has pointed 
out. "theres no news m Rankin”, 
the pomt being made that we all 
know what's gouig on before I

The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, August 1, 1963

can get it printed ai..i often- I 
su. p .cion~bef ore it eve.i h.ippens. 
.■\ooJt the only good reason for 
one to read a CJiii.'i.'aii. ’• news
paper -u ;h  as Tiie Nv.vs i.̂  to 
chcf.i the off.cial p rin tc .1 version 
■f the new. a-Ui wh.U .ictiially 

n*ypeued -.e .i../.;i-  'h a t the ^ . -  
•or an  be sued lor wh.it he puts 
111 the  paper

Nevertheless, it is also a custom 
among new.spapiers that the editor 
and his family eat so the price 
of the New.̂  is $2 75 for Upton 
County and S3 00 outside t h e 
county—REDUCED to $2 25 and 
$2 50 during August ONLY!

Pay up allready.

GETTING BIGGER—

There's the old story aoout the 
first her not hav.ng a chance It 
goes for fi.shermen. those who tell 
of operations and misfortunes of 
one kind or another, how .smart 
their kids are. anei. pow I reckon.

• Continued to Page 3»

T H E  .4  M E R I C A  . V  WA Y

No Sacrificing for Him

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Ph. MY S- 
ST73.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid .At 
Rankin. Texas. Subscription Rate; 
Upton County: $2.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere; $3.00 per year 
in advance.

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local. National, Politiral — 70c 
per col. In.
NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.
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FRUITS

'ESCTABLES
FRESH

CANTALOUPES
LB.

lO e
FRESH 2 PKGS.

CARROTS 190
YELLC'.V LB.

SQUASH 12o
CHO ICE EACH

AVACADOS 120
10 LB. BAG Par Bag

POTATOES 490
FROZEN FOODS

R A N C H  O V E N

BREAD
G A N D Y 'S

MELLORENE

P *r  Pkg.

35*
3 H a lf-G a lt.

SI

mi
E N G LIS H  B R A N D

BACON
R O U N D

STEAK
BEEF

ROAST
G R O U N D

MEAT
FRESH

FRYERS
BEEF

RIBS

LB.

790
LB

45*

L B .

W  m  MuoM *uiwi

J H I O
303 STO K ELY'S

CORN
CREAM STY.E

303 M O U N T A IN  PASS

TOMATOES
30.3 Van (’amp’s 
PO RK & BEANS 2 fof

K IM B E L L 'S  V IE N N A  H

Evangalina— SWEET

POTATOES
303 K IM B E L L 'S

BEANS
W H O LE, GR6EN 

303 H U N T 'S — FRUIT

COCKTAIL
N O . 2. K IM B E LL 'S  PIE

a p p l e s
K IM B E L L 'S  W AFFLE

SYRUP
24«

303 Jack Sprat 
S L IC E D  CARROTS

303 Our Darling 
3 LBS. A S P A R A G U S  TIPS

Stokaly's TO M A TO

JUICE

kin (Tt 
Augt

1 froi

Ind
been i

2 for 

•ach
1

L IG U ID

IVORY

46(l|

BOGGS . .  A T> IT  IT T

W E G IV E  F k 'b N T IE R  STAM PS

M A R K E T

D O U B L E  STAM PS ON wednisH
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from P«€* *)

rteci

vfgtwblee gnxK. 
iif first of July, the 
s'.e pictures of home 

and cucumbers 
vegetables, 

tune I have had a 
tell me of their 

B the garden patch 
[without exception the 
I been astounding. One 

Hamp Carter says 
; a*e cucumbers make 

loolt like a dwarf 
hes backed up in  

r̂.t to the extent that 
fifln who saw one of 
r'-;^rs deticnbed it as 
‘ of a tire Mrs Ross 
grown a tomato that 

|i; mches in circum. 
10 far. nobody has 

to challenge that 
"  each year raises 

about the size

of a small cantaloupe and Mrs 
Edwards has a peach tree that 
produces fruit equal almost t  o 
that in the Oarden of Eden. 
Neighbor Ed Edgar has a peach 
three, only about four years old. 
from which they have already 
canned 16 pints and had a batch 
of peacti Ice cream—plus plenty 
to eat and still more on the way 

If you're not getting y o u r  
share of all these goodies, you 
.should start now planfnlng for 
next year First thing you know- 
well have to have a county fair 
in Rankin and put some of this 
booty on display—and settle once 
and for all Just who can grow 
the biggest and best of what.

NEEDED—

are

We're spending a lot of money 
to get to the moon. I don’t know 
why for sure, but we are.

It .seems to me that at least a 
part of this could be used for 
better purposes Research for in
stance

What we need worse than a

INV ITED TO  A T T E N D  A L L  SERVICES OF

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH
K. L. SII.XXNON, Pastor

l'llEEDO.>I of worship should 
Sunday School , •’*’ ‘•'‘'''■pretcd to mean neg.

-  Morning Worship! worship . . . “Not for-
—Training Union waking the assembling of our- 

Worship ' selves together, as the manner 
)\Y— of some Is."
5—Midweek Services illeb. 10:35a)

ILUTE -
The MDA Number Series

! ‘ morchants and individuals participating in 
.Number .series arc to be commended for their 

0 provide a constructive program of action for 
ness community while, at the same time, offer- 
d incentive for their customers to further pat- 
fir establishments. .Action stimulates us all.

)RE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT C A L LS  A C C E P TE D  

-OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

piece of cheese from the moon is 
a whole scadd of inventions. We 
need an invention for automobiles 
that will cause them to break 
down any time except at 1:30 p 
m. on Saturday when all the me
chanics have Just left town for 
the week-end. The same inven. 
tlon could be used on tv .set.s 
w’ashing machines and other such 
items.

Another would be something to 
prevent a tooth ache in the mid
dle of the night And a real good 
(gie would allow one to get sick 
only between 10:00 and 11:30 a 
m.. when the doctor is in his of
fice. Still another would be to 
prevent these little unforseen ex. 
peases like needing a new pair 
of shoes, from happening until 
you have the money to pay for 
them. No bills would be due un
til you had money on hand to 
pay them. Bankers would te  .so 
soft liearted that they would stop 
you on the street and try to lend 
you money. You would always 
have your pants out of the clean
ers when you need them— that one 
IS for the benefit of those of u 
who only have two pair. Every 
time the income tax man caller 
on you. youd get a $50 rebate

And all golf shots would land 
approximately three inches from 
the hole

Grasses in lawns would out
grow weeds. Fences and house.*- 
would have to be pamed only one 
time. Plumbing would never bre. 
down and It would be cool In f  
summer and warm in the w;i 
ter.

But when you stop to think a- 
bout all these little Inventions 
and what they would mean to our 
jveace of mind. I guess yen have 
to admit that that's a lot like the 
type of p.-oduct folk like Brother 
Shannon have been trying to .sell 
us for. lo. these manv years.

Le^al Notice
TO I’EKSONS II.WINf; TL.M.MS 
AGAINST ESTATE OE BESSIE 
.tE KOBEKTSON. DE( EASED

THE REAL M W S

Notice is given that letters test
amentary on this estate were 
i-ssued to the undersigned on the 
'J2nd day ot July. 1963. in this 
proceeding. All persons having 
claims against said estate a r e  
hei-eby required to present same 
to us at the address below within 
the time prescribed toy law*.

W. K. Ramsey 
Jack 'Valentine

Indejjendent executors of the es-

STRICTLY BUSINESS

I was the only man in the organization with the 
gumption to speak up to him, the Bom 

said before firing m e!”

i I
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COUNTY BUDGET—
(Continued from Page 1)

the McCamey Suo-sutlon. the J 
P expense, electlona. both county 
hbranes. McCamey airport, judi
cial offices, and several miscella
neous arcounta—plus salaries ex
cept for the elected officials and 
their appointed help and th e  
County Auditor.

er and custodian of the court
house His salary was raised from 
$6,999 per year to $6,000 per year 
to become effective Jan. 1, 1964

P.%RK MAINTEN.ANC'E .\XD

OPEIt.\TINO t l  XD

OFFICERS S.\1..%RY FI ND

The actual expense of Officers 
Salary Fund for 1962 was $98 - 
508 02. The estimated expense for 
1963 was $100,79834 The estimat
ed expense for the year 1964 wa.» 
set at $101,200.00.

This fund is for the salanr 
of all elected <x>unty officials. 
County auditor, deputy sheriffs, 
office deputies, extra hire, all 
constables t)ivl JF's their
group insurance

Major changes in this fund for 
1963 was the setting salary of the 
Justice of Peace of Precinct 3 
from $1 per year to $3,000 per 
year as was drawn by the other 
Justices at that time During the 
budget meeting, the JP  for Procl. 
2' salary was lowered to $1,200 
per year and $50 per month far 
office rent and telephone The 
constable's salary was reduced 
from $132 50 per month to $75 
per month and the only raise 
given was to the Sheriff and Tax 
Collector who also serves as jail-

The actual expense of the Park 
Mauitenance and Operating Fund 
for 1962 was $77.96182 Tlie esti
mated expense for 1963 was $80.- 
351.00 with no changes made on 
this estimation The esti.mated ex
pense for 1964 was set at $68 - 
855 00.

The major clianges of this fund 
concerned the pork caretakers 
The Court decided to have care, 
takers for only five months o f 
Che year which entailed our sum
mer season. Tlie McCamey Park 
and Pool Caretaker was reduced 
from $4,200 per year to $2 000 per 
year The Colored Park and Pool 
Caretaker was reduced from the 
same amount to the $2 000 figure 
The McCamey Ba.seball Parks 
Caretaker was reduced from $3,- 
600 per year to $2,000 per year 
The Rankin Park and Pool Care
taker was reduced from $2,700 
per year to $2,000 per year. The 
Rankin Ba.seball Park has no 
caretaker set up and the water 
superintendent hires extra labor 
to mow the grass and cut weed.s 
when needed.

The McCamey Bxseball Federa
tion's request for baseball equip.

G o in g
s ^ m e p t s i c e  ?

Shipping 
something ?

Santa Fe
S  K

See your nearest 
Santa Fe Agent

or traffic representative

ment was $1.284 54 for Little Lea
gue and $1,104.55 for other t«se- 
bali in McCamey for a total of 
$2.389 09 for baseball equipment 
Tlie Court approved only $1,250 
for equipment on this request for 
1964 and approved a budget item 
of $6 650 to take care of utilities, 
salaries, supplies maintenance and 
the abo%e mentioned equipment 
It .'-et $1,800 for Rankin Ba.seball 
Park operation and equipment 

The McCamey Youth Center 
expenditures were cut from $3 - 
126 to $2,800 and the Rankin 
Youth Center from 2.800 to $2 - 
430 Tlie Colored Youth Center, 
which opens once a week, was 
set for $1,400.

SO< I \L SE( I RIl Y FI XD

The actual costs of the Social 
Security Fund for 1962 was $20 - 
575 48 The estimated cost fo r  
1962 is $20,700 Tlie Court set up 
$20,000 for 1964 operation.";

One lialf of this money i s 
withheld from the employee's sal
ary and the County pays half 
The same as any business opera, 
tion.

I.WV LIRKARY FI ND

Tli; actual cost upkeep of the 
Law Library for 1962 -.wis $.50750 
The cost for 1963 wao estimated 
at $600 The Court set up $6u 
for 1964

LATl.KAI. KOAll I I XI>

The actual exjieiiditures for the 
Lateral Road Fund lor 1962 wa."- 
$13235. The estimated ixpendi- 
tures for 1963 is $24 763 08 Tliere 
are no expenditures .set up f o r  
1964

This fund would be classified 
as a first cousin to the Road an 1 
Bridge Fund ft is money re
funded by the State- fjf Texas 
to this County each year to be 
spent on their lateral ro. d sys
tem. The Refund for 1964 will be 
incorporated with our Ro d and 
Bridge Fund receipts an 1 th e  
expenditure.s of the later 1 road 
set out in the Road and Bridge 
expenses.

FI).: Due to the length of the 
County Budget Report, it will 
be published in two series. Next 
week's series will take up the 
hospital operating fund and 
other important funds, plus a 
summerizatton.

For glorious hurgors

CfieezMiiz'em!

Spoon it!
into hot foods

Heat it !
for cheese sauce

Spread it!
for snxks

K R A F T * S  amazing 
pasteurized process cheese 

spread fo r  dozens cf 
fast cheese  tre a ts

RANKIN STU D EN T AT 
A&M SCIENCE COURSE

COLLEGE STA-nO N — High 
school BCience students from 15 
state*.. Mexico and the Canal 
Zone are studying on the Texas 
A&M campus this summer under 
sponsorship of the National Sci
ence FXmndation

The 125 students, selected for 
the stnence institute include Dan 
Humphreys, son of Mr and Mr^ 
J T. Humphreys who live m Ran
kin. The outstanding young scho
lar is a student a t Rankin High 
Srhool He u  17-years-old

Chosen on the basis of compet
itive exams and high schcxil re.

Rankin (Ti,j
Thursday, Augwt

cord, the s'vudttui, 
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Kteriteft nml proviile*! further, that ' 
lief.ire t>frertnic t.» M»te at an elec- I 
t '-n M \*'*er ah.iM h;ue rrigiktereel f 1 
uttlUMrel \>y law to «lo fM« '1 he '
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Proposed CONSTiTUTiOHAL .'‘iAEilDi
.Nf.M IlKK I H K K E  O.N TIIIMIAIIOT,

T K O lM iSK n C t> S h T IT l T IO N A L  i
a m k n d m k s t  l o  lit: s o t k u i  
ON a t  a n  KLKf'TiUN TO BK 
}U :U ) ON NOSKMBliK ». 1943.

taî  '

SENATE JOINT HESOLUTION 
NO. 24 prupuatHK an amemlm#nt to 
Articl# XVI. Sectiun 62 of th# Con* 
atitution of Teaaa. hy aiMing thereto 
a new eulkaection authoriting all pol
itical aubtliviaione of Jefferaun Coun* 
ty. TexAA. to provifi# retirem ent, die* 
Ability And demth b#nefiti for all ap* 
pomtiv# officer# anil employeea of all 
politica) eubdiviaione within J#ffer* 
eon County; providing for the n#c##* 
•ary election, form of bellot, pn^  
clamAlion and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISL A T IK E  o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62 of A rt

icle XVI of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, lie amended by add
ing thereto a new subsection (c)« 
reading as follows:

" (c) Each political aubdlvlslon 
within Jefferson ^ u n ty »  Texas, 
shall have the right to provide for 
and administer a Ketirement. Dis
ability and Death Compen‘̂ atio^ Fund 
fur all appointeil officers and em
ployees of all political subdivisions 
Within Jefferson County. Texas: or
said |x>)itical sulidivision may elect
to join the County Retirement Sys
tem of Jefferson County; provided 
that same is authoriseil by a ma
jority vote o f  the qualified voters of 
such political subdivision and after
such election has been advertised by 
iieing published In at least one (1) 
newspai>er o f general circulation In 
said county once each w-eek for four 
(4) conatcutive weeks: provided that 
the amount contributed by the said 
|K)litical subdivision to such Fund 
shall at least equal the amount paid 
for the aame purpoaea from the In
come of each such person and shall 
not exceed at any tirne seven and
one-half per centum (7V4f7c) o f the 

icn I

•  1 *ui". . ' ifi
•hall lie m U-M
bniie*! Stktc flf fi

or f.i e* of m i »ua 
h**nda Im hy ary *fiscf<
Lnilcii J
ment o f  th* princiMi of tfl' 
on which .s guarantfei if 511
Slxtea. pruviiicd th»t i  i 
^m oont of iakI fund* stkl 
on hsml to te 
agency which may fce pw- 
law to SfiminjStcr isd 
providing that tha rfcirei®*! 
f i ls  for aaid Fund » 
Ible for sny ocher penaM 
fund or dirtet sid from tA» 
Texas, unices the Fund, tN 
of which is pnjvidsd for 
tributeil by th# poiiictl s^ 
is released to the Stats of *i 
a condition to receivia# sd 
pension aid.'*

Section 2. Th# forntwiil 
tutional Amendment ■ 
mitfed to a vote of dx tj* 
electors of this ataCs at 
Election In Novembsr, IfB-6 
•lection each ballot sb a il^  
ed thererm the foJJowiftl

*'FOH the addition of •  
fc) to ^5ectlon 62 of 
the Constitution, to 
political suhJivisjoflS ,
•on County. Texas, to 
approval of ita \'Oters. • 
Diaahility and /►eath y  
J''und cover, ng all 
ami employees of ssmI pwW
flivisions."

"AGAISST Ih, ,daitij»y 
tion (cj to SocUon <2 a
X V f of the Constitution, 
all political suMiviiions 
arson County. Texas. *o 
after appmval of its 
tirement. PiaaMlity aw* 
pensation Fuml 
pointive nffictrt and 
aaid political soWivino#*- 

- r̂ v»rnor •
compensation paid to each such per
son by the political aubdivislon.

I mui.;—
I .Swtlon 3. Tht Go«r»>r *1*1 
i the  nece.̂ Knry prodamati<*
/ 9l0ct ion to le  heid on 
I urday itfl^r the tin t  
I month o f Snv^ml^r. 
j notice o f  said proitnaed ̂
/ and o f mtid election 
I quiretl hy the ConstilodoB * 

and laws of thin stats. _ -

**AI1 funds provide*! for the com- 
iwnaatinn of each such person, or by 
the politica) suUlivision of Jefferson  
County. Texas, for such Retirement, 
Ijis'^bility and Death Comiiensation 
Fund, aa are recelve*l by the politic-
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ALLOT

VGUST SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIALS
The Rankin News

Urn’s Tie M ;
IN UPTON COUNTY

h av* U p to n  C o u n t y  M a ilin g  A c M ro s t)

EGULAR Subscription Price 
For 50 Issues

$2.75

E D U C E D 
Durinff Aujrust Only 

to

$2.25
SPEXTAL OFFER

)N TWO OR MORE SUBS
wr 2 different ones or renewal 

Sub for 2 or more years: 
IN UPTON COUNTY 

S2.00 Per Year Each 
[I’TSIDE UPTON COUNTY 

''t>2.25 Per Year Each
*nd Out-of-County M ay be Combined 

Lowest Price on Each

OUTSIDE UPTON COUNTY
(No Sales Tax— It was Repealed on Newspapers)

REGULAR Subscription Price 
For 50 Issues

$3.00

R E D U C E D  

During: Augrust Only

$2.50
Feel Free to Use Our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
□ CASH °  CHECK 

°  OR MONEY ORDER
Credit Extended Only To Those Who 
Can Prove They Pay Federal Income 
Tax.
IF  Y O U 'R E  A N  IN C O M E T A X P A Y E R  —  Y O U  
N E E D  A L L  T H E  H E L P  Y O U  C A N  G E T.

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, August 1, 1963

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr<- Grace Turner of Ranlcin. 

adiratted July 6.
Arthuro Gonzales. 15-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Gon
zales of Ranlcin. admitted July 
18

Mj- Boyd ^\'h.:e of Rank;n. ad. 
nutted July 22

Mr H M Green of Rankin, ad- 
m.ued July 23

Mr.'i Om.ir \V irre:i of R ankin, 
au.r;;"‘ . 27

Randy K<rne.:-- 9-:^ .r-old son 
I i  M; .nd M - Jr  - Kennedy 
a  McCamey. adm itted  July 30 

Michael Kennedy. 13-year.old 
son of Mr and Mrs. Jessie Ken
nedy of M Carney, adm itted July 
30

Mrs Jon H Kniveton of Iraan. 
admitted July 30 

Stevie Holmes of Iraan. admitt
ed Jury 31.

D?ve McKelvy, owner and op
erator of McKelvy's Grocery and 
Market and a long-time Rankin 
resident, undenaent surgery’ in s 
San Angelo hospital this week.

Mrs. J. W Miller and daughter, 
Melanie, left Saturday after a 
week s visit with her grandmother. 
Mrs Bill Ni.x Accompanied by 
Mrs Nix. they attended a reunion 
of the Miller decendents at the 
R. N Miller Estate ranch near 
Gail. Prom there they contmued 
to Broamwood to visit Mrs. Mill
er’s father. L. W. Bettis, after 
which they left by plane on Tues
day for their return to their home 
in South Dakota.

CA R D  OF T H A N K S

WE TAKE this meant to thank 
our friends and neighbors for 
the words of condolence, t h e  
food, flowers and kind deeds 
rendered in cur reomt time of 
sorrow Again. Thanks and may 
the Lord richly bless all o f  
you.
Mr and Mrs. James Merriman 
Mrs. O. C. Scarborough

R A N K IN  M A S O N IC  LO DG E  

NO . 1251
Stated M eeting Nights  
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M .

JO HN A. M E N E F E E
ATTORNBT - AT-LA W 

Rankin. Team
a c a i o c N c e  m c c a m k v  oLiw 8 -sa a 7

★  Adding: 
Machines

A N D

★  Typewriters
both portable & standard

•  TERMS
•  TRADE-INS

•  Old Fashioned 
Horse Trades Made

The Rankin News

I
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SPIXIA I^ For Friday and S aturday, AUGUST 2nd 3rd

DEPEND ON

fRumjnenAnES LIPTO N

T E A
l4 -lb . box

C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N 2 LBS. 1 t  A 09CBANANAS 250
■  ■ ■  ■  ■

S U N LITE  or W ILSONS 5 LBS.

C ELER Y stalk 17© OLEO SI.
Fresh. Yellow Gerber's Strained 6 JARS
SQUASH

BELL

lb. io6
PO U N D BABY FOOD 69c

PEPPERS 15c Gtokely's 303 Bartlett 2 CANS
1 w  w PEARS 48c

FOODS Van ('amp’s

Suzanne Parkerhouse 24-ct. pkg. V IE N N A  SAUSAGE 2 cans

ROLLS 250 SH O R TE N IN G 3 Lb. T in

FISH 8-oz. pkg. Cnniifflrift
STICKS 290 onuwunii ■ / u

O w e  MEATS Stokely's 303 Red Pitted

IhlkRIES
2 FOR

45c
G R ADE A LB. Stokely's Tomato 46-oz. cm

FRYERS 3l0 jlilCE 3l0
C H U C K

ROAST
SHO RT

RIOS

LB.

49e
kUC LB.

390
Peyton's English Stylo

BACON
PORK

CHOPS
H alf or W hole

HAMS

BOLOGONA

LB.

650
P O U N D

690

Carnation or PET

MILK
.Miracle Whip 
SA LA D  DRESSING

S U N L IT E  or M EADS

2 Tall Cans

qf-
3 CANS

LB.

490
P O U N D

590

G A N D Y 'S

ICE CREAM
SC H ILLIN G S

COFFEE

Half-Gallon

PO UND

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

W e Give S & H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED ADS

1 ” h

( L.\SSII li:i) .%!) R.\TES for Ihr 
Kankin News: 3^rnts prr w<>ni, 
prr iskucr. .Minimum charKr of 
.'iOc prr ad whrn paid in rash. 
SI.OO minimum rharicr on alll 
ads put on rbarer account un
less advertiser haa standine ac
count with The News.

IF YOU’RE driving down t h i 
roed, and see our Pina station, 
and it's on your side so >*ni 
don't have to make a u-tuni 
through traffic and there arn t 
six cars waiting and you necn'. 
gas or tires or a can of beans 
or something, please stop In.

Illlhlli
The Rankin (tH
Thursday, Augiej

for  S.UE 
.,00(1 coikLioc, i a | 
Cooledge a r . ;^ j 
Rankin

yOR SALE Iw t9 | 
ar of njmi 

U HP |
Phone Nn'.n>:.»

T\VO HOL'SK^ 
cemer of lah 
l.Ulie Youni. p ;F

WANTED Ixxral man to take 
over Texaco Service Station in 
Rankin on or about Augu-vt 13 
Overhead lube equipment cem- 
pany owned Good opportunity 
for right party Call J  H Bald
win. ph 653-4703 or wTite to 
P O Box 950, San Angelo

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, all bills paid Mr.s. Zack 
Monroe, phone MYrtle 3-2365

FOR SAl.E: — 3-bedroom hou.'-e, 
den. l*-j baths, carport, 1304 
Holmes S t . call MYrtle 3-2556 
Mrs Bill J  Hood.

PX)R S.AI.E- Newly reconditioned 
mattresses, beds and springs, 
dre.vsers. blind.s. plumbing fix
tures. —ALSO - Good 2-Bed 
rcKwn house. FHA Redecorated 
Norman Elrod. Ph. 3-2482 or 
3-2890.

IN S1XX7K: a good supply of 
Me.ad-Johnson products for the 
infant ."uch as Enfamil, Dex're- 
Malto.se, Deea-Vl-Sol Vitamin.s, 
etc. af Ih e  Rankin Drug.

TEE HCJSE IX>CTOR gives you 
prompt service on all reguesUs 
and is as near as your tele
phone—no Job too large nor too 
small. And when the Doctor 
himself can’t make the call, he 
will send the Intern—.sometimes 
called Jim. Phone MYrtle 3- 
2831.

BOOKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs. P. V. Browm o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-2760.

POR SALE; Old style Underwood 
typewriter. Reconditioned a n d  
guaranteed for 6 months. A 
sturdy and servlcable old mach. 
ine at a most reasonable price. 
The Rankin News.

Real 
I n s i i r a i

ind

AUTO LOANS
FROM FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to rep8.
. . . involve no red tJipe 
. . . build your bank credit s ^

FIRST STATE Bl
M E M B E R  F D IC

Rank''’'

Lampaaaa Tou f l
i f  ' ^
Pr

UNDER NeB ■k. -urxei
MANAGED B  :ibfr
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